Government Defeat in Lords on Mental Health Bill [HL]
Monday 19/02/2007

On 19/02/2007 the government had a defeat in the House of Lords on an amendment to the Mental Health Bill [HL]: To insert provisions to ensure that a person shall not be considered to have a mental disorder on the grounds of substance abuse, sexual identity or orientation, commission or likely commission of illegal or disorderly acts or cultural/religious beliefs.

This was defeat number 3 in the parliamentary session.

Breakdown of Votes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>For Govt</th>
<th>Against Govt</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>No vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbench</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conservative Votes with the Government

Baroness Anelay of St Johns
Earl Attlee
Lord Blaker
Lord Brittan of Spennithorne
Lord Bruce-Lockhart
Lord Campbell of Alloway
Lord Chadlington
Earl Courtown
Baroness Eccles of Moulton
Baroness Elles
Lord Feldman
Lord Freeman
Lord Glenarthur
Lord Hamilton of Epsom
Lord Hayhoe
Baroness Hogg
Lord Howe of Aberavon
Lord Hurd of Westwell
Lord Jenkin of Roding
Lord Kirkham
Lord Lamont of Lerwick
Earl Lindsay
Lord Lyell of Markyate
Lord Mancroft
Lord Astor of Hever
Lord Baker of Dorking
Lord Bowness
Lord Brooke of Sutton Mandeville
Baroness Buscombe
Baroness Carnegy of Lour
Lord Colwyn
Lord De Mauley
Viscount Eccles
Lord Elliott of Morpeth
Earl Ferrers
Baroness Gardner of Parkes
Lord Glentoran
Baroness Hanham
Lord Henley
Baroness Hooper
Earl Howe
Lord Inglewood
Lord King of Bridgewater
Lord Laidlaw
Lord Lane of Horsell
Earl Liverpool
Lord Lyell
Lord Marland

Viscount Astor
Lord Blackwell
Viscount Bridgeman
Lord Broughton of Baston
Earl Caithness
Lord Carrington
Lord Cope of Berkeley
Lord Denham
Lord Eden of Winton
Lord Elton
Baroness Fookes
Lord Geddes
Lord Goodlad
Lord Harris of Peckham
Lord Hodgson of Astley Abbotts
Lord Howard of Rising
Lord Howell of Guildford
Baroness James of Holland Park
Lord Kingsland
Lord Laing of Dunphail
Lord Leach of Fairford
Lord Luke
Lord MacGregor of Pulham Market
Lord Marlesford
Lord Mawhinney  Lord McAlpine of West Green  Lord McColi of Dulwich
Baroness Miller of Hendon  Lord Montagu of Beaulieu  Duke of Montrose
Baroness Morris of Bolton  Lord Moylan  Lord Murton of Lindisfarne
Lord Naseby  Lord Newton of Braintree  Baroness Noakes
Lord Northbrook  Baroness O’Callahan  Lord Palumbo
Baroness Perry of Southwark  Lord Quinton  Lord Rees
Lord Roberts of Conwy  Lord Rotherwick  Baroness Seccombe
Earl Selborne  Lord Selsdon  Lord Shaw of Northstead
Lord Sheikh  Baroness Shephard of Northwood  Lord Skelmersdale
Lord St John of Fawley  Lord Stewartby  Lord Strathclyde
Baroness Taylor of Holbeach  Lord Tebbit  Baroness Thatcher
Baroness Trumpington  Lord Tugendhat  Baroness Verma
Lord Waddington  Lord Wade of Chorlton  Lord Wakeham
Baroness Wilcox  Lord Windlesham  Lord Wolfson

Labour Votes with the Government

Lord Acton  Lord Adonis  Lord Alli  Baroness Andrews
Baroness Amos  Lord Anderson of Swansea  Lord Berkeley  Baroness Bingley
Lord Archer of Sandwell  Lord Bhattacharyya  Lord Borrie  Baroness Billington
Lord Bernstein of Craigweil  Baroness Blood  Lord Brooke of Tremorfa  Lord Carter of Coles
Lord Bilston  Lord Clark of Windermere  Lord Clarke of Hampstead  Baroness Constable
Lord Brooke of Alverthorpe  Lord Corbett of Castle Vale  Baroness Corston  Lord Davidson of Glen Clova
Lord Brooke of Alverthorpe  Lord Cunningham of Felling  Lord Dubbs  Lord Falconer of Thoroton
Lord Brodie of Bednair  Lord Evans of Parkside  Lord Fifikin  Baroness Falkender
Baroness Campbell of Gioloupolis  Lord Farrington of Ribbleton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock  Baronness Golding
Baroness Crawley  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland  Baroness Gould of Pottemerewton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Falkender  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland  Baronesse Gould of Pottemerewton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Ford  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland  Baroness Gould of Pottemerewton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Fyfe of Oakham  Lord Garrett  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Goldsmith  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Graham of Edmonton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Groccot  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Hart of Chilton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Henig  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Howarth of Newport  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Jones  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord King of West Bromwich  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Lea of Crondall  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Lofthouse of Pontefract  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Mason of Barnsley  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord McIntosh of Haringey  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Moonie  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Morgan  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Pitkeathley  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Quinn  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Richard  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Rowlands  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Viscount Simon  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Stone of Blackheath  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Taylor of Bolton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Thornton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Tunnicliffe  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Uddin  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Whitaker  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock

Labour Votors with the Government

Lord Acton  Lord Adonis  Lord Alli  Baroness Andrews
Baroness Amos  Lord Anderson of Swansea  Lord Berkeley  Baroness Bingley
Lord Archer of Sandwell  Lord Bhattacharyya  Lord Borrie  Baroness Billington
Lord Bernstein of Craigweil  Baroness Blood  Lord Brooke of Tremorfa  Lord Carter of Coles
Lord Bilston  Lord Clark of Windermere  Lord Clarke of Hampstead  Baroness Constable
Lord Brooke of Alverthorpe  Lord Corbett of Castle Vale  Baroness Corston  Lord Davidson of Glen Clova
Lord Brodie of Bednair  Lord Cunningham of Felling  Lord Dubbs  Lord Falconer of Thoroton
Baroness Campbell of Gioloupolis  Lord Farrington of Ribbleton  Lord Fifikin  Baroness Falkender
Baroness Crawford  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland  Baroness Gould of Pottemerewton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Falkender  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland  Baroness Gould of Pottemerewton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Ford  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland  Baroness Gould of Pottemerewton  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Fyfe of Oakham  Lord Garrett  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Goldsmith  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Graham of Edmonton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Groccot  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Hart of Chilton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Henig  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Howarth of Newport  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Jones  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord King of West Bromwich  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Lea of Crondall  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Lofthouse of Pontefract  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Mason of Barnsley  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord McIntosh of Haringey  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Moonie  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Morgan  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Pitkeathley  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Quinn  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Richard  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Rowlands  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Viscount Simon  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Stone of Blackheath  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Taylor of Bolton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Thornton  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Tunnicliffe  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Uddin  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Baroness Whitaker  Lord Gavron  Lord Gavron  Lord Foulkes of Cumnock
Lord Woolmer of Leeds  
Labour Votes against the Government  
Baroness Kennedy of The Shaws  

Liberal Democrat Votes with the Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lord Addington</th>
<th>Lord Alderdice</th>
<th>Lord Alliance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lord Avebury</td>
<td>Baroness Barker</td>
<td>Baroness Bonham-Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Bradshaw</td>
<td>Lord Burnett</td>
<td>Lord Carlile of Berriew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Chidgey</td>
<td>Lord Clement-Jones</td>
<td>Lord Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Dholakia</td>
<td>Lord Dykes</td>
<td>Viscount Falkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Fearn</td>
<td>Lord Garden</td>
<td>Earl Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Goodhart</td>
<td>Lord Greaves</td>
<td>Baroness Hamwee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroness Harris of Richmond</td>
<td>Lord Holme of Cheltenham</td>
<td>Lord Hooson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Jones of Cheltenham</td>
<td>Lord Kirkwood of Kirkhope</td>
<td>Lord Lee of Trafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Lester of Herne Hill</td>
<td>Lord Mackie of Benshie</td>
<td>Lord Maclellan of Rogart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroness Maddock</td>
<td>Earl Mar and Kellie</td>
<td>Lord McNally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Methuen</td>
<td>Baroness Neuberger</td>
<td>Baroness Nicholson of Winterbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroness Northover</td>
<td>Lord Oakeshott of Seagrove Bay</td>
<td>Lord Razzall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Redesdale</td>
<td>Lord Rennard</td>
<td>Lord Roberts of Llandudno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Rodgers of Quarry Bank</td>
<td>Lord Roper</td>
<td>Lord Sandberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Shutt of Greetland</td>
<td>Lord Smith of Clifton</td>
<td>Lord Steel of Aikwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Taverne</td>
<td>Lord Teverson</td>
<td>Baroness Thomas of Walliswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroness Thomas of Winchester</td>
<td>Lord Thomson of Monifieth</td>
<td>Baroness Tonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Tordoff</td>
<td>Lord Tyler</td>
<td>Lord Vallance of Tummel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Wallace of Saltaire</td>
<td>Baroness Walmsley</td>
<td>Lord Watson of Richmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crossbench Votes with the Government

| Lord Kilclooney                | Lord Rees-Mogg                   |

Crossbench Votes against the Government

| Lord Adebowale                 | Lord Best                        | Baroness Boothroyd              |
| Lord Cobbold                   | Viscount Colville of Culross    | Lord Craig of Radley             |
| Viscount Craigavon             | Baroness Darcy de Knayth         | Baroness D'Souza                 |
| Baroness Greengross            | Lord Greenway                    | Lord Haskins                    |
| Baroness Howe of Idlicote      | Lord Hylton                      | Lord Jay of Ewelme              |
| Earl Listowel                  | Countess of Mar                  | Baroness Masham of Ilton         |
| Baroness Meacher               | Lord Monson                      | Lord Moser                      |
| Baroness Murphy                | Lord Owen                        | Lord Palmer                     |
| Lord Patel of Bradford        | Lord Patel                       | Lord Ramsbotham                 |
| Baroness Richardson of Calow   | Lord St John of Bletso           | Baroness Stern                   |
| Viscount Tenby                 | Lord Thomas of Swynnerton        | Lord Trimble                    |
| Lord Walpole                   | Baroness Warnock                 | Lord Wedderburn of Charlton      |
| Lord Williamson of Horton      |                                 |                                |

Bishop Votes with the Government

Bishop Votes against the Government  
Bishop of Coventry  

Other Votes with the Government

| Lord Brett                      | Lord Watson of Invergowrie       |

Other Votes against the Government

| Baroness Cox                    | Lord Pearson of Rannoch          | Lord Stoddart of Swindon        |